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THURSDAY, 28TU MARCH 1872. 

. . 
r&T ScpnraJe paging is g iv<'ll to tlds Part, in order tltnl it may be filed as a separate compilatio11. 

PART V. 

Abstmct of the P1·oceedhz,r;s of th.e Conncil of tlw Gm;ernor Geneml of India, 
assembled fo1· t!te fJll1'}JOSc of makin,r; Laws and .Regulations undm· t!te 
p1·ovisions of t!te A ct of.Pm·liament 24, ~· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Govemrnent House on Tttesday, the 5th March 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, ICT., 1n·esiding. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT Govr.nNon ol' BENGAL. 
His Excellt>ncy the ComiANorm-IN-CI-111>1', G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable JouN STnACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RrcHAHD TE~IPLE, K.C.S.l. 
The Honourable J. FJTZJ.\MES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The I-Ionomable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major-Genm,:al the Honourable I-I.\¥. Non~rAN, C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. iNGLIS. 
The Honourable w. RomNso~. c.s.r. 
The Honourable F. S. CHAPMAN . 
The Honourabie R. STEWAnT. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SMITH. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKEHELL. 

NATIVE MARRIAGE BILL. 

The Honourable lVIr. STEPHEN moved that the adjoumed discussion on the Bill to 
legalize marriages between certain Natives of India not professing the Christian religion be 
further adjourned for a week. He said this was the dny upon which the adjourned discussion 
and debate was, according to the formal resolution of the Council, to be resumed. He had 
now to move for a further adjournment for one week. The object of this was to give honour-

v.-45 
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able members of the Cou~cil full time to consider certain papers which had been received, 
some from the Madras Presidency and several from the North- vVestern Provinces, a few days 
ago. There h~d not b~en full ~ime for the co_nsideration ?f the~e .P1.1pers by the members 
of the Councd. He d1d not w1sh to enter mto any d1scusswn upon .the matter at 
present, but simply to state publicly tl~at he, for one, shoold oppose any lengthened 
adjournmen_t; and, as far as. he had any tlung to say_ in. the matter, he trusted that it might 
be finally d1sposed of when It was next bi'Ought on m one way or another. He took this 
opportunity of making that statement for this reason amongst others: A few days ao·o a p'eti
tion was sent up by one _of the Indian ~ssociations a~king for a further adjournme~t of two 
montl1s to afford them time to make the1r rt>presentatwng, As au adjoumment for six weeks 
JJad already taken pla?e, and as this matter had been before the punlic in one shape oranot.her 
for a great length of time, Mr. Stephen thought that whatever the Association had to sav 
upon Lhe general principles of this Bill mig·ht be said in very much less time . than tw~ 
months. And he might observe that an application for a postponement. for .. two months was 
equivalent ~o an application to postpone the consideration of the Bill nritil after tht! Mover of 
it had left the Council, and until after the constitution of the Council had been considerably 
changed. It was in fact analogous to the House of Commons form of moving that the measure 
should be read a third time six months hence. ·· 

He did not wish to discuss the matter any further ; b~ only wished to guard himself 
against any misc.onception, and wished it to be understood that the Bill would be disposed of 
on the next occasion when it came up before the Council. 

The Motio? was put and agreed to. 

LAND REVENUE (N. W. P.) BILL. 

The Hon~urable Mr. STEPHEN, in moving fo1' leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate 
and amend . the law relating to Land Revenue in the North-Westem Provincrs of l3engal, 
said that attention had been drawn by His HononJ' the Lieutenant-Governor uf Bengal to the 
fact that the title of the 'J3ill was not technically cnnect: it should include in its operation, 
not only the North-Western Provinces of Bengal, but also those parts of the Lower Provinces 
of Bengal to which tl1e Permanent Sett.lem<> nt did not apply. As to the Bill itself, 
Mr. STEPHEN would at present say but little; but he wished to make some geneml observa
tions with reference to this Bill, und to two other IJiiJs which his friend, the Honourable Mr. 
Cockerell, would move for leave to introduce at a laler stage of the proceedings. M.r 
STEPIIEN had hat.l the lionour of holding the oflice which he now held for the last two and a 
half years, and he was now about to vacate it. During that time, considerable steps had 
been made in execution of the scheme fo1· consolidating the statute-law of this country. 
He was l1appy to be able to say that, if this Uill and the othe1· two Bills which would be 
introduced by his honourable friend, should finally meet the approval of the Council and pa;;s 
throt.wh it, the process of consolidation would be carried ont with reg·ard to the Bmwal 
Regulations ~s far as Mr. Sl'EPHP.N thought it was desirable they should be consolidated. fie 
knew that the Bengal Regulations were regarded wit.h a sort of fondness by many of those 
who had administered them; and it would be presnmptuous and out of place in him to sny 
that they did not deserve the high character which they had enjoyed. They were the 
instruments by which the Government in this part of the country had . for a number of years 
carried on the administration, and the general result certainly showed that they were well 
adapted for the purpose. At t.he same time he must remark that there were considerable 
objections to them: they were enacted at a time when there was very little technicullaw, aud 
very few means for administering the law with techuical care, in the. Provinces to whicli they 
applied. They were couched in language which contrasted favourably indeed with the 
intricate and cumbersome verbiage of contemporary Acts of Parliament; but the language 
was very eliptical; a great deal had to be supplied by the sense of the reader; it was not 
always exact; the arrangement was extremely intricate and confused in many inst.ances; 
and rJ1ey embodied a laJ•ge quantity of matter which had ceased to possess any interest other 
1han a historical interest, which they would ulways retain. · 

So mucl1 for the Regulations generalh·. lie did not think that any one who was 
~~q ain.teu with .them would doubt that ·the/ wanted r.onsolidation, reca~ting an~ re.-aJTangc
m~~ M STEPHEN· was happy to say- thanks very much to t.lw exert10ns of h1s fr1eod, Mr: 
0~\erel\,...,.,.they l1ad been consolidated arid re-arranaed to such an extent that, \Vith these 
thre q~ne~th~ w o e,of. the Regulations would be .,:iped off with only a fc\V exceptions. Of 
course, l~ :wa.s P-Ot prop_qsea to. ~Yipe out the Permanent Settlement and som~ other Regulations 
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which, for a varitty of reasons it would he unadvisable to interrere with. Mr. STI>PHEN beli«.>v
ed that, when t.hese tlm::l~ Bills sho11ld be finally disposed of, there would not be above thirty 
Regulations left, and these thirty Regulations would have very little to do with the ordinary 
working of the law of the country. 

The further observations he had to make were, as to the circumstance!\ under which he 
asked leave to introduce .these Bills, and the manner in which he proposed they should be 
dealt with. He hoped to have the Bills drawn and to introduce and publish them in the 
Gazette before he left the country, and before the Government left Calcutta. He hoped to 
introduce them in the course of a month or six weeks; then, in the regular r.ourse, they would 
be circulated fo1· the opinion of the Locnl Governments who might be affected by them, and 
when his successor, in the comse of the llt'Xt cold weather, had the advantage of the opinions, 
both of the Local Governments and of the Council, he would be in a position to deal with them, 
and if he and the Council thought fit, to carry out the work of consolidation, 

There was one other matter with regard to these Bi1Is to which he wished to call ~pecial 
attention in the presence of' His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Dengul. The Regula
tions in question related partly to 13engal and partly to the North- Westen1 Pro\'inces. One 
of these Bills-the Mortgage Bill-wnuld properly refer, nnr. only to the Lowl'r and Upper 
Provinces of Bengal, hut also to the Panjab and Oudh. Nothing could be fiu'ther from Mr. 
STEPHEN's wish, than that this Col.mcil should h•gi;:latl' in such a mamwr as to int.cdere with 
the jurisdiction of t ir e Council uf Bengal ove1· which His Hunour presided. The l3ills would 
be drawn so as to extend to Northern India generally; but it would be a subject upon which 
His Honour would no duubt express his opinion, whether it might uot be a mo•·c convenient 
course, with regard to some of these Bills, that the Bil.ls passed by Ll.is Council should be con
·fincd to the North- \Vestem Provin<:es or Up per In<.lia; and that similar Bills should be intro
duced into the Bengal Council for Lower Benga l. That \\'as a matter upon which Mr. Sn;. 
Pl·IEN offered no opiuion; but he must again repeat that he wished 10 point out that, in this 
work of consolidation of the Bengal P..e~ ula1ion s , there was every wish on the part of' th e 
Government of India directly to co-operate with the Legislative Counci l of the Lieutenant-
Governor. · 

He would now say a few words -in rega i'Cl to the particular Bill which he m cd li>r 
leave to introduce. He need no.t recall to I he recoll ccrion of the Counc:il the f·i.unous historical 
circumstances in which this leg-islation OJ·iginated. The Hegulation which formed t.hc basis 
of the whole settlement system of Northem Iudin was He.:,>; ulalion VI[. of 1822, and it was 
subsequently amended by aunthe1· well known Regulation, which gave such very great relief 
that it used to be said that it had deseended from heaveu for the relief of district of'licers. Mr. 
STr~PHEN alluded to Regulation IX. of 1833. These two Regulations were supplemented L>y 
a great number of circul<~rs embodied in Thomason' s Di1·ection~ to Settlement Officers. •md also 
by a word called D il'eclions to Cl)llectm·s. Until ·somewhat recently, that form ed the whole · 
settlement law of the Panj{tb. In the course of the last summer, the settlerneut law of the 
P anjab was re-enacted with the as, ist.auee of the Lieutenant-<iovel'llor and the Financial 
Commissioner. And the Bill which he (i\11-. STEP I-I E:'i) now moved for leave to introduce, 
would be an attempt to state, in a cleanmd more permanent and condensed form, the existing 
system of land-sett lement. He thought any one who read Regulation VII. of 1822 would 
derive from it a very indefinite view of the subject, unless he brought to it, in the first instance, 
a considerable degree of knowledge. When the necessity which existed in this country of 
putti g people in possessio of clea•· instructions as to what they were to do was considered, 
the diHiculties whi.ch had to be conrended with under the existing state of the law could not 
but be realized ; and he hoped that, by recasting this l('gislation in a mo1·e mot! ern and complete 
form, considerable assistance would be rend ered to ofliccrs in the discharge of their duties. 
He might observe that he was not aware that any formal communication had taken place 
upon this subject; Lut communications more or less official in their nature had taken place 
between the Government of India ·and the two Local Governments upon the subject, in the 
course of last summer, and it w<~s t.hen thourrht that the Bill introduced Ia ·t summer should 
be coufined to the Panjab, and that auy su bs~quent legislation for the North. Westem Provinces 
and the parts of Bengal.affected by it should be separately proceeded wit.h. For the last. two 
years, the North- 'Western Provinces, Go\·ernn•ent had found it a convcnieut course for the 
principal officers of those Provinces, who were connected with the administmtion of the 
revenue, to hold communication with each other during the hot weather; and M,r. STEPHEN 

would suggest that, in the following hot weather, they would be able to take into consideration 
the Bill whi<;h he was abo~t to introduce. .The Bill could also, during that time, be taken 
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into consideration by IIis f-Ionom the Lientenant.-Govet·nor of I3engal anrl his advisers, and 
His Honour would be able to ~ay whether it would b':! a more convenient course that it should 
be confined to t.he parts of the Lower Provinces not permanently settled, or that it should 
he confined to the Upper Provinces. . · 

He had only two remarks to make in conclusio~. The Bill, as it was proposed to draft 
it, would either wholly or partly repeal and consolidate no less than forty different Regula
tions and Acts, and put them all into a comparatively reasonable shape. The Bill had been 
rlrawn by his honourable friend, Mt·. Cockerell, who knew more than most other people about 
these Regulations, and to whom the public was considerably indebted. He had done more 
than any other single person in carrying out the work of consolidation. 

His Honour THE LumrENANT-GovEnNon l1ad only one or two words to say in regard 
to this Rill. He had no desire to follow the honourable Mr. Stephen through his speech; 
but with rrgard to tlJc explanations which had been made with 1·e~pect to the relative posi
tions of this Council and of the Council presided over by I-lls I-loNoun, he merely wished to 
say that the course proposed to be taken by lVIt·. Stephen appeared to him satisfactory. Hrs 
HoNoun understood that the measure would be introduced as a ge1ieral Bill, subject entirely 
to future consid eration as to the question whether it should apply to that part of the country 
for which the Bengal legislature was empowered to legislate. . . 

~he Motion was put and flgreed to. 

OATHS AND DECLARATIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STiiPI·IEN also presented the final Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend Act No. V. of 1940 (concerning the Oaths and Declaration of Hindoos 
and Mahomedans.) 

PAN.TA'B LAWS BILL. 

The I-Iononmble Mr. STEPHEN also presented the final R eport of the Select Committee 
on the Bill fo1· declaring what laws are \n force in the Panjl\b. · . 

BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then presented the R eport of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to reg·ulate the CClurts in British 13urma. 

NATIVE PA~SENGER SHIPS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honoumble Mr. CHAPM1IN presented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to ameud Act Xll. of 1870, t.he Native Passenger Ships Act. 

I-IIGH COUU.T :TUl;ISDICTION (SIND) BILL. 

The Bonolll·able Mr. CHAPMAN having applied to His Excellency the President to sus
pend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAP~IAN then introduced the Bill to remove doubts as to the 
jurisdiction of the High Court over the Province of Siud, and mo ed that it be referred to a 
Select Committeee with instructions to report in a fortnig·ht. He said that he did not ihink 
he should tax the patience of the Council if he read the Bill from beginning to end :-

"Whereas it is expedient to remove doubts which have arisen as to the jurisdiction of 
the High Court of Bombay ove1· the Province of Sind; J t is hereby enacted as follows:-

. J; The High Court of Bombay has not, and shall be deemed never to have had, 
jurisdi~tion over the Province of Sind." 

His Honour THE LmuTRNANT-GOVERNon said that, as the Bill was to be, as it were, gal
lop~d through the Council, he would detain them to ~ay a few words. He thought it was a 
matter of grave consideration whed1e1' what he mio·ht call judicial decentralization was desir
abl~; whether it was desirable to remove, from the"'jurisdiction of a great Court, a Province 
\VhJCh was somewhat large on the map, but which was in fact mostly sand and desert, with a 
limited population and revenue. He understood that the Judicial Commissioner was an 
officer somewhat of the standing, position and pay of a Zilla Judge. He, for one, was very 
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much opposed to the judicial government of the country, and he was not sure thHt he should 
not be ready to lend a helping hand _to any Bill for removing the jurisdiction of any Court 
and vestina the control in the hands of executive officers. But, under the Bill, there was a 
Judicial C~mmissioner, who was not higher than a District Judge, who was rendered alto
gether independent of any superior tribunal in India. The executive authority would not 
have greater power because ihe' judicial authority wa~ thus constituted. Still, the atrange
ment might be very well if sl.1itors ~onld. not g_o furt?er, but they_ knew th?t there was an 
<~ppeal at present from evci·y superiO_r tr~bunalm !ndm to tl~e Pnv~ Counc:L . That. appeal, 
as it at present existed, was, he was mel• ned to tlunk, a very great ev.l; but It did exist, and 
he merely threw out, for the consideration of the Committee and Council, that it was a ques
tion whether it. was desiral.Jie to remove these local Courts from the control of superior Courts 
in the country, unless tht:y could at the same time be removed from the jurisdiction of the 
Privy Council; because appeals to the Privy Conncil involved enormous expense, and, in his 
opinion, gave a rich man an enormous advantage over a poor one, enabling l1im to suspend, 
fo1· an almost indefinite time, a judgment which the poor man had obtained with very g1·eat 
difficulty. 

'fhe Honouraule Mr. CHAP~rAN begg·ed to explain that the remarks which had fallen 
from His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor were founded on an entire misapprehension of the 
scope and object of the 13ill. The Province of Sind never had been under the jurisdiction of 
the High Court of Bombay, and it was therefore a mistake to say that it was to be removed 
f1·om 1hat jurisdiction. The judicial arrangements of the Province were pt·ovided for by a locul 
Act (XII. of 1860), and the Judicial Commissioner appointed unde1· that Act had all the 
powers of a Sadr Court. The 13ill would me1·ely remove doubts wl1ich had arisen as to the 
sense in which the word " Presidency," as used in the Act co-nstituting the High Courts and 
in the Letters Patent, was to be understood. As lar as he knew, there was no de;;ire on thei1· 
part to assert jurisdiction in Sind, and they would not be deprived of any power they now 
possessed. 

The Honourable Mr. Smrnr.:N wished to say one or two words in addition to what had 
been stated by the Honourable Mr. Chapman. This was a Bill merely for removing doubts 
which had unfortunately arisen as to the jurisdiction of the High Court at Bombay over the 
Province of Sin(\. The subject of appeals to the llrivy Council from foreign Courts was not 
within the }.trisdiction of this Council. The theo•·y was that Her Majesty was the supreme 
Judge throughout Her whole dominions, und that every one had a right to appeal to Her 
Majesty fJ·om the decision of any tribunal whateve1·, and it was fu1· Parliament to determine in 
what cases and from what Courts appeals should lie to the Privy Council. 'Whether there 
was an appeal to the Privy Council from the judgments of the Judicial Commissioner was a 
point upon which he did not offe1· any opinion. Whether the1·e was ~uch an appeal or not, 
he would only say that, if there was an appeal, it could not be taken away. He shQuld add 
just one word. 1 t was not expressed in this 13ill or in the re-enactmen t of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure that it was not intended to affect the juri~diction of the High Court over European 
British subjects. 

The motion was put anti agreed to. 

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS BILL. 

'l'he Honourable ~h-. CocKEnELL moved for leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating· to the admission of appeals to Her Majesty in Council froru judgments 
and orders of the Civil Court~. He said that t.he rules of procerlu1·e lor tlte admission and 
transmission of appE'als from the decrees and orders of the Civil Courts in lnclia to the Privy 
·Council ll'ere coutaiued in the Bengal Regulations XVI. of 1797, V. of 1803 and the curre
spond\ng Regulations of the Madms nnd Born bay CodeB, supplemented by Act!:' 11. of 11'144 
and XXV. of 1852. These had exclusive application to what were termed the ' Regulation 
Provinces.' The whole of the provisions of these enactments, with certain emendatinns and 
additions, were reproduced in Act 11. of 1863, which applied to the Non-Regulation territ01:~cs. 

They had therefore substantially the same set of rules in this matte1·, applicable to the 
whole of British India, contained in no less than seven enactments. 

In furtherance of the general scheme of eonsolidat.ion of the Statutes, the substitution of 
one Act, for the seven enactments just referred to was the primary and chief object of the 
proposed legislation. 

v.-4() 
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. At the same time the opportunity afforded by this consolidation would be taken to effect 
a slight amendment onhe existing law which recent circumstances had rendered necessary. 

The procedu1:e now in f~rce had been framed on the assumption that every appeal to He1· 
Majesty in Council must b~ Ill respe?t of some decree or order passed by the highest Civil 
Appellate Court; and, until the passwg of the Oudh Courts A?t, sueh was actually the case. 

The Oudh Courts Act, by its new provision in r~ganl to ·a))pellate jurisdiction, had made 
it possible for litigation, no matter what the amount or ·value involved. "might be, under cer
tain circumstancl's to stop short of the highest Court of Appeal in that Province. For 
example, a .Deputy Commissioner might try a suit the subject-matter of which was of any 
amouut or value, and an appeal would lie against his judgment or order in such suit to the 
Commissioner. If the latter concurred with the Deputy Commi:;sioner, there was no further 
appeal in this count.ry. 

It was necessary to lay down t.he procedure to be adopt.ed in such cases for the admission 
and transmission of an appeal to the Privy Council. The Bill would provide t.hat the appli
cat.iou for the admissi\Jn of the appeal should ·be made to, and the necessary proceedings on 
such application should be taken by, the Court which, under the law for the time being iu 
force relative to appeals, was the Court of final jurisdiction in India. 

His Honour THE LIP.UTP.NANT-GovP.RNoR would only express the hope that, in carrying 
his motion into effect., the Honourable Member would do somewhat more than consolidate 
th~ law, and would consider the whole law with a view to its emendatiou. His HoNoun's · 
opinion was that the law in force enabled a rich man to hang up the decree of a poor man for 
years and years, and he thought that a great evil; he hoped the Honourable Mr. Cockerell 
would consider the rules now in force for the admission of appeals and put them in such a 
state as to obviate this evil. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MORTGAGE PROCEDURE BilL. 

· The Hono\irable Mr. CocKERELL also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to mortgage proced.ure. He said that, by Regulation 1, of 1798, 
it was enacted that any person who had obtained a loan on the ~ecurity of landed property 
might, if he so ' desired, deposit in the principal Comt of the distri<:t in which he resided, 
the principal amount borrowed, tog-ether witl1 interest, where the transaction included the 
payment of interest, at any time p1·evious to the date fixed for the repayment of the loan, and 
that the Court should thereupon grant a receipt to tbe depositor, and notify the fact of the 
payment to the creditor; a right of redemption of the property mortgaged being thus preser
ved to the mortgagor. 

These provisions, originally applicable to Bengal and Benares, where, by Regulation 
XXXIV. ofl803, extended to the rest ofthe Bengal Presidency. By Regulation XVII. of 
1806, a term of grace, extending to one year beyond the date fixed for the repayment of 
the loan, was added within which the debtor might, by making the necessary deposit in Court 
or proved tender of payment to his credito1·, preserve his right of redemption ,' and the mort
gagee, in order to obtain foreclosure of the right of redemption, was required t.o give notice 
tlu·ough the Court of his claim against the mortgagor one year previous to such foreclosure. 

These provisions, designed for the special protection of persons bono wing money on the 
security of landed property against possible fi·aud on the part of their creditors and the 
consequences of thei1· own imprudence, were peculiar to the Bengal Presidency and such 
parts of the Non-regulati•m Provinces as were administered in accordance with the spirit of 
the Bengal Regulations. • 

The absorption of the provisions of these three R<•gulations iu to one Act would necessarily 
come \vithin the general scheme of consolidation; but. in the Bill which he was now asking 
leave to introduce, it was proposed to do something more than consolidate the existi·ng law in. 
respect .g£ mortga~re· procedure. 

In 1868, a gentleman who belonged to a wcJI known firm of solicitors in this city, 
addressed the Secretary to the Bengal Legislative Council on the subject of amending this 

'procedure and assimilating it to that of the English law, pointing out the difficulties and in
convenience occasioned by the present restrictions as to foreclosure of mortgages. Another 
~entleman. (.since deceased), w.ho was the 'member of a firm of merchants and agents largely 
mterested m landed p1·operty m some of the Bengal districts, made a representation to the 
T~ocal Government about the same time and to the same purport. 
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.. The Bengal Government consulted a few of its judicial officers, nnu after collating various 
opmtons, the late Lieutenant-Governor macle a reference to him (Mr. CocKERELL) on the 
suuject.. 13efore replyin o· t•J that reference, he obtained, through the co-operation of the 
Govemment of the North- We,;tern PrCivinces, ·the opinions of several of the judicial officers 
of those Provinces, and transmitted these, with his own views on the general question, to Sir 
\V. Gray, who came to the conClusion, upon the whole corres pondence, that the amendment 
of the existing law was desirable, but that the rn ea;;u re was one which could be more con
veniently dealt. with by this Council than by the Local Council. 

Mr. CocK Ell ELL mentioned these circumst.ances in connection with the Bill as in(licating, 
with reference to what fell from an Honouraule Member (Mr. Stephen) on that subject, the 
reason for the present proposal to include the Lower Provinces of Bengal in t!.e local limits 
of the pn,ject.ed legislation. 

The present propo~al was to as~imilate the Bengal to the English procedure so fat· as 
to substitute the iustitution of a foreclosure suit at the expit·ation of t.he period wi thiu which 
the loan was to be repaid, fot· the notice req uired by the exis ti ng law, but without prejudice 
to t.he term of grace now allowed for the preservation of the right of redemption. So that, 
if, on the adjudication of the suit, the Court decreed foreclosure, such decree would be con
ditional on the repayment of the amount found to be due by the mortgagor not being made 
witltin one year !'rom the date of the institution of the suit. 

T.hus, the one year's grace duriug which the mortgagor's rigltt of redemption would be 
preserved to him was to be retained, and hn would ue placed in nu worse position than he 
was urider the present law; but the yeat· of' grace would be utilized, aud the mortgagee would 
not have to wait so loug as UJ1Ciet· the prevailing system for the adjustment of his claims 
against the mort.gagor. 

The exact effect of the proposed change, as compared with the procedure of the English 
law in like cases, could be more conveniently explained when the Uill was introduced. 

His Honour TilE LmuTEN ANT-GovtmNon had not been aware that the subject was to have 
been brought before the Council that day, and he had not an opportunity of studying it ; but 
from the fi rst of the papers before him, and the observations of the Honourable Memuer, it 
appeared to His H<>uour that this Bill might ue properly called a ilill for facilitating the 
more i"peedy foreclosure of mortgages. It was a mortgagee's, and not a mot'l'gagor's, Bill . 
. His Honour's feeling on the suhject was that, haviug regard to the rights and Jcelings, the 
interests aud traditions, of the people of the country, he should IJe very uverse to do anything
to facilitate the speedy foreclosure of mortgages. The Couucil were perhaps aware that, in 
Native tim es, the sale of land was very rare indeed. Mortgages were not uncommon; but 
the idea of the Natives was that there was almost no limit to the tiJite in which mortgage 
property might be released. He believed that the feeling in the Panj{tll was so strong that it 
.was neceEsat·y to relax the whole law on the subject, and to permit the redemption of mort
gaged land which had been out of possession for a t.ime fat· beyond our ideas of limitatiou. 
He had heard that it was th e same in Bombay. He was told that people who had not b<·en 
heard of since the battle of_P<'mipat, in 1759, appeared and reclaimed m'Jrtg·agetl land at a 
recent setlement. He did not wish, under t.be circumstances, tu commithimselfto nu opinion, 
but he did wish to impress on the Council the necessity for proceediug with ve1·y gr!:'at cau
tion in the matter. They should not be actuated too mu~.:h by English ideas, uor should 
they, without great care, exam ination, ami study, accept the views of English lawyers in 
matters of this king, but should rather defer to Native ideas on the subject. 

The Honourable Mn. BuLLEN SmTH wished to say one wol'!! on the subject. Ilc detiired 
to speak with deference to the views of others upon a subject of this kind, but he declared it 
to be his honest conviction that some amendment of the law in the direction in wltich this 
Bill pointed was absolutely necessary. It seemed to him that the Regulations now in force 
on the subject practically had in view simply aud solely the rights of the mortgagor; they 
seemed designed simply and solely to protect the borrower; and from what had lallc~ from 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor Mr. BuLLgN t5Mnu was somewhat confirmed Ill that 
opinio~. He freely granted that the qou.ncil_could nut be too ~areful, iu a C?lll.ttt·y.where the 
posses~1on of land was held so sacred, tll makmg amendments Ill any law uflecttng tt; but at 
the san~c time there was a point-and, in hisJudgt~eut, that point had heen reached-where 
the desire to protect the mortgagor opera~ed meq llltably t~\~ards t~te mortgagee. That, he 
was sure, would not be His Honour's desu·e. It was only latr that l)oth should receive equit-
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able protection fro":' the_ law; ~ut at present_, a ~erso~ ~vho advance~! money on the security 
of landed property rn tins pro\·mce dul not, 1n Ius opmwn, when fa11· ground aro~e for realiz
ing that propt-rty, receive that protection and that facility to recover his rights to which he 
was entitled. It. wa~ on these grounds, speaking from a purely practical view, that he gave 
his support to tins Bill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PANJA'B MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. CocKEHELL having applied to His Excelb1cy the President to 
suspend the Rules for the Conduct or Business. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The Honourable M1·. CocKEllELL then introduced the Bill to prolong the operation of 
Act XV. of 1867 (Panjab Municipalitie>), and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee 
with instructions to report in a week. He said that, as the Panjab Municipal Act (XV. of 
J867) expired on th~ last day of Fcbnmry, the present Bill was virtually designed to revive 
that Act, with retrospective effect from the dnte of its expiry. It was apparently desired by 
the Local Government that the Act should now be made permanent, and the Bill, if 
passed in its prl'sent shape, would give eflect to that intention. Looking, how
ever, to the provisions of Act XV. of 1867, the circumstances in which it was passed, and the · 
·unusual comlition attached to its prospective operation, 1\I!J-. CocKERELL did not ~hink the 
Council would be justified in simply re-enacting it for an indefinite period. He quite admitted. 
that, when dealing with measures <if this ltinu in their capacity of a Local Council , they 
should pay t.he ut.most possible deference to the opinions aud expressed wishes of the Local 
Government, and this obligation was perhaps the stronger where, as in the present case, they 
had to act wit.hont the personal assistance of any of the o!ficers of the Province in which the 
la\v to pe enacted had exclus~ve operat.ion. 

The fact would seem. to be that the limitation to the operation of the Pnnjab Municipal 
Act was overlooke•l, and tl1at the Bill now brought forward should have been introduced into 
tl1is Connci\ several monlhs ago, in which case full opportunity would have been given 
for looking into the whole matter and ascertaining, by the lig ht of past experience of the 
working of the Act, wlwtl1er its permaneut retention was expedient. But. us the matter now 
stood, we were suddenly cnlled upon to g·ive permanency to an Act which was extremely 
vague and indefinit-e as to the powers of taxation which it g-ave, and this with nothillg before 
them tn ~how how an Act of so avowedly an experimental character had worked "during the 
period for which it had been in force. They hac\, working side by side, as it were, with the 
municipalities of some of the districts of the Punjab, the municipal bodies established .in the 
North-Western Provinces under the carefully elaborated Act of 1868-an Act whicl1 not only 
strictly defined the forms or laxation which mig·ht be resortccl to, but which went so fa1· as to 
limit 1he incidence of such taxes as the oclroi, which, as past experien~e showed, had fre
quently ht>come, and was always, unless carefully checked, liable to degcnc1·ate into n tmnsit
duty on the general tmde of the country. 

Tl1ere was nothing- before . them to show that what were deemed to be wholesome and 
salutm·y checks on the exercise of the power of taxing· their fellow-townsmen by the Municipal 
Commissioners in the North- Western Provinces, would be objecti.:>nahle, or were even 
unnecessa•·y, in the Punjab. 

It seemed to him (Mr. CocKERELL), tl1erefore, that the whole que~tion required very 
careful considcra1ion, and if the Bill was refe1Ted to a Select Committee, he would propose 
that provision be made for the revival aud continuation of the expired Act for nne year only. 
This would allow the existing n;unicipal al'l'angcments, which were now without any legal 
warrant, to be can·ied on, and give time for matul'ing snch scheme of pe•·manent legislation 
fov the regulation of muuicipalities in the Panj~b as might be thought advisable. . 

'fhe Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN ~aid that he was very glad to find, rrom the remarks that 
'had fallP.n from his honourable friend, the Move1·, that he proposed that this law should be 
continued in force f.n· one year only. 

During this intervnl he hoped the Gove_rnment of the Panjub would maturely consider 
such a measure for the regulation of their municipal taxat,ion as would commend itself to the 

-approval of .the Council. _ 
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· Nothing, he thought, could well be more unsatisfactory than the unbounded latitude of 
the .present law in respect to powers of taxation. 

Section VI. runs thus:-

" Every Committee may, with the previous sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor, define 
the persons or property within the town to be taxed for the purposes of this Act., the amount 
or rate of ·the taxes to IJe impos~d, and may impose such taxes accordingly.'' 

Now, he supposed there was no Member of this Council who would <h·precate more 
strong-ly than himself undue interference with the action of Local Governments, but it was 
one thing to vexutiously hamper and fetter executive control over expenditure, and another 
to confer almost unlimited authority to impose taxes. The Government of India could not, he 
conside1·eq, watch too narrowly and j ealously the conduct of suuordinate Govemments in the 
matter of taxation. And he conceived it to be the duty of this Council, wht'n confening 
powers iri this direction, to fence them in aud circumscribe them with the greatest possible 
exactitude aud minuteness. 

· He confessed he viewed with the gravest apprehension the rapidity with which g1·cat 
burthens were being imposed on the country und er the denomination of local taxation. 'I here 
seemed to be an idea gaining gwund that you had only to tax the people for Municipal, 
Local Fund, or Provincial pmposes, nnd that, by this simple change of uarnes, you at once 
got rid of the odium and discontent an imperial tax would occasion. If the proceed:> of local 
taxation were honestly ai1d usefully spent .for the payea·'s immediate benefit, it would, no 
doubt, to a certain extent reconcile him to the burthcn, but the naked fact still remained 
that whether the rupee was extmcted from his pocket IJy his honourable friend, Sir Richard 
Temple, or by a Commi ttee of his own townspeople, he was to that extent a )lOorer man. 

The volume which he held in his haud was the Administra tion Report of the Bombay 
.Presidency ; and he found tl~at. th ere were in existence two hundred and oue municipalities, 
·wi th revenues r.mging from five lakhs to two hundred rupees, and collecting a total sum of 
between twenty and · twenty-one Jakhs of mpces. Under the i1.ame or Local Funds about 
t wen t.y-five h'tkhs were collected. In other wonls, nearl y half a million was collected from 
the up-country population of the Presidency und er· the head of Municipal and Local Ii\md 
taxation. This was exclusive of the amount realized from Sind, from the Town and Island 
of Bombay, from various other kinds of Local Funds, and under the recent Local Acts for 
imposing taxes for Provincial Services. 

. He had just Leen informed, on what he believed to be excellent authority, that in 
some provinces of the Punj£1b, a sum equal to nearly fifty per cent. of the laud-revenue 
assC'ssment was levied uudea· the denomination of Local Cesscs of various kinds. 

He thought it w~B high time that hi s honourable frieutl, S ir Richard Temple, tumed lais 
a ttention to thi s state of afl'air;:. In a shor t time the Council would have the pleasure of 
listening tr> his exposition on the financial condition of the country; and he, Ma·. CH ,\P~IAN, 
did say that he ought t.o inform them ch·arly ami fully of the total amount of laxation of 
every kind and description to which the people were 5ubj ected. 

The Honourable Mr. HoorNSON said-" My Lord :-The intention of the honouruLle ,VJovcr 
of this Bill, as now explained to us, to limit its operation to oue year, tones down IJne of tfle 
most serious obj ections to the measure as presen ted to the Council by the Bill itself; but 1 
think this Council has every right to rxpress surprise at tlw couJ·se pursued uy the Govern
meut of. the Panjab in this matter, and l think tha t any proposal to give permanence to this 
lt•gislation by a coup de main should ue finnly rej ected. 

"I speak under correction ; for no papers connected with the working of the Act and 
the reasons for its continuance ·have been luid before this council. 

· "The f•lCts, as I gather them, seem to be as follo\\· s :-That highly important Act (XV. 
of 1867) was passed as a temporury , tentative measure by this Couucil, with no small hesita
t iou, five years ago. The interests involved, and the area covered IJy the measure, arc, I need 
scarcely remind the Council, very great, namely, the taxation and municipal administration 
of the numerous town popnlat.ions of several of those o'J'eut provinces for which this Council 
legislates. The Act was passed on t.he express unde~standing t.hat its operation would be 
carefully watched and the stewardship accounted for. The time to which the enactment was 
limited ·has expired. But so entirely has the Punjab Govcmment slept on those conditions, 
that the watchful Secretary to the Legislative Department had to call the attention of that 

v.-47 
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G ernment by te)eCJ'ram to the fact that the enactment was on the eve of expiry, and a laconic 
ov "' · • · 1 . . f tl . t reply to the effect that the Lteutenant-~overnor WJshes .t 1e prov~s1?ns o us enactment o 

conti~ue without limit as to time, is, I beheve, all that tillS Council IS now asked to act on. 
It is added that the municipalities want greater powers. 

"Now no doubt the members of this Council lwve referred to the Act it~elf, and found 
that it is pr~tty much in th~ chamcte~· ~fa Jaw empowering- Towns ·.committees and the 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Cluef Connmss1onm·, as the case may be, to rmse any taxes and levy 
any rates in any way . they please; and wh~n the~' have got the ' n~oney,. to spend .it. as tl~ey 
like on the Jist of obJects thrown tog-ether Ill sectiOn 9. It con tams neither admuustrauve 
nor popular provisions, and is absolutely devoid of everything that serves either as a safeg-uard 
to trade, to the puLiic or the rate-payers; as an indication as to the proportionate expenditure 
on the different objects, Ol' as a guide in respect to sound municipal administration. 

"It was natural enough that a Bill of ihis kind, even five years ago, should be viewed 
by tl1is Council with g1·eat hesitation and awaken anxious deliberation. We find that the 
honourable member who introduced the Bill was fully alive to the very debateable character 
of the measure. He admitted that' this Bill,' to quote his words, 'owing to the limited experi
ence we had had of the working of municipal institutions in the Panjab, must be an imper
fect one. We were only,' he said, 'feeling our way, and he had no doubt that, before long·, 
a supplementm·y Bill to supply deficiencies in the present Bill might very possibly be asked 
for.' He avowed, too, at. a laler stage of the same debate, that some of the taxation that was 
to be legalized under the Bill did interfere with trade. 

"In the debate which followed, one member remarked that 'he hoped the Council would 
seriously conside1· whether powers of the unusual and extensive character proposed by the 
Bill should be given to t.he Lieutenaut-Governor; for inslance, the power, without . any con
trol whatever, to appoint Committees, to make rules, to suspend or limit the powel's of Com
mittees, and to levy town-duties and taxes. If the Dill was really required,' he further remark
ed, 1 it might be made a temporary Act for one or two years, but not a permanent enactment. 
And he added that, 1 for the last few years, the system of levying town-duties had been 
silently S\)\'eading, and, as he believed, had acted as a serious check to the commerce of the 
country.' 

"The Honourable Mr. Maine admitted, during the debate, that one of the objects of 
the Bill was to indemnify the Punjab Government for some of its past acts, ' as there was 
no doubt,' hP. said, ' that that Government had exceeded its legal powers,· and he (Mr. 
Maine) quite agrel'd that lhe powers proposed to be given by the Bill were somewhat large 
• • • and in effect restored to the Lieutenant-Govemor a part of the legislative 
power wllieltlle had lost in 1861 ' by the Indian Councils' Act. 

''His Excellency Lord Lawrence admitted, at the close of the introductory debate, that 
there was a good d\'al of force in the objections raised to the Bill ; but seeing that money 
must somehow be h~d, he supported the Bill, and held out a hesitating expectation • that, if 
there was a \'ery serwus a~nse ?f such a power as that proposed to be confened by the Bi11, 
we should hea.r an ?utcry. H1s Excellency the Viceroy further added that there wa~, no 
doub~, ~u~h fo1·?e 1.n. what an Honourable Mem.ber had ~dvanced, n~mely, that. the tendency 
of such tuxmg p10v~s10ns liS were eontem plated m the Dlll was to znte1[ere w~t!t trade ami 
undt!~1f extend taxatwn, and h~ .stated that he ~v?uld oppose any application of such pt·ovisions 
~o VIllages and rural communities, or any add1t10n to the burdens on lauded property uuder 
tis powers. • 

, "T.he B~nonrable Colonel Durand thought that the objections taken to the Bill 'II'Cl'e 
~xce~dmgly 1mportan.t: W.e really ought to I• now,' he said, ' what we were doing before 

thts Bill was passt-d .. I he l3tll pro1~osed,' he added, 'to gi\e enormom powers for a wide
sprea~ ~yst_en~ oftaxatto~I, and we. d1d ~ot, up to 'the present moment, know how far that kind 
oftax.1t10n. nught c~me mto confi1ct With the generul taxation of the country. He thourrht,' 
to quote Ius words !urt~1er, 'before the Council proceeded with this 13ill, the1·e should be s~rne 
very clear aud specific mformation furnished to the Honourable Members.' · 

1 '.'I~ pr~senting the report of the Select Committee on the Bill, the Honourable Move1· 

C
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.e fit mt a new, 

8
sP.ction had been added in Committee, namely, that the Act should 

n ve years. everal prov' · f tl ' B'll ' 1 · 1 ' f character and 't . l tstons o Ie I , te smc, were o an expel·imental 
' 

1 'vas t teJ•efore thought that the propriety of continuing the Act should be 
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!~considered aftet· that interval { and he explained that it was this limitation in respect to 
tune that had influenced the Members ofthe Committee, and • smoothed over,' as he describ
ed it, their objections. They had assented to give the measure five years' trial. 

"In closinrr the debate, His Excellency the President supported the Bill as a tentative 
measure, on the

0 

ground that his experience justified this limited confidence, and he thought 
that the obvious oLjections to the Bill had, -to quote his words, • been effectually met by the 
provision limiting the operations of the Act to five years, and he had every hope that the 
experiment would be successful.' 

"In the subsequent debate on the amendments to be introduced into the Dill, an 
Honourable Member remarked that, 'he had himself once asked to see the accounts of certain 
lHunicipal Committees, and it was curious to see the modes of taxation adopted. The 
Commissioners,' he said, 'were gradually levying taxes of the nature of transit-duties, which 
must have a very iuj urious effect on trade.' He further noticed that, in tile Pan jab, it had 
been alleged that the trade of one large town at least, which wa~ f(mnerly a large cotton-mart, 
had been ruined 'in consequence of a toll levied ou goods coming into it.' And he based his 
hope that such abuses would not continue undet· this Act, on the provision that tl:e limit of 
five years would secure a full discussion of this important matter in this Council under the 
light of experience and carefully rendered accounts. 

" Now, I think that the action of our predecessors of thi3 Council was marked wi th 
cautious judgment, and with every consideration towards the local authorities. It was 
impossible that auy legislative body could be satisfied with a measure of this loose and danger
ous character. But the local authorities !tad already exceeded their powers under the law 
and were in need of indemnification, and with well-judged reluctance the tmst was continued 
to them for a sufficiently long period to enable thP.m to carry on theit· work and to secure 
materials and e:~perience sufficiently to enable this Council now to legislate with deliberation 
and assurance. 

" But the same Council has clearly bequeathed to us a duty which, under special 
circumstances, they were unable to perform themselves ; and they have provided us with the 
full opportunity of fulfilling that duty deliberately, honestly and openly. 

" But will any one say that the local authorities of the Panjab lmve ·fulfillcd the implietl 
agTeement unclct· which theit· Act was passed five years ago? I think not. And I would 
earnestly ask this Council to considet· whether they have l1eeu placed in a position to redeem 
the pledge which was held out to the public five years ago, to give this importan·t subject 
careful considemtiou and full re-examination at this time. 

"At this late period of out· sitting no JH'opet• consideration could be given to this impor
tant matter, even although cart-loads of information were su ppiied, and the Act had no~ 
actually expired. Examination and deliberation arc now simply out of the question. [ 
therefore consider that a short Act should be passed to continue the pt·esent Act fiJt· one year 
only. The conduct of the local authorities entitles them to no greater consideration. In the 
meantime, thorough inquiry into the administration of Act XV. of 1867 should be malle, and 
materials collected to enable sotwd and full legislation next year on this matter. 

' ' I have tt·espasst>d, · I fear, already at too great length on the patience of this Council, 
but I am deeply convinced that the matter before it is one or vet·y serious imp•H·tancc 
throughout the country. It is nothing less than the question of widespread taxation, ancl 
municipal government of the vast town populations of this great Empire. It i3 oue which 
may now well occupy the consideration of the legislature of India; one which, I fear, has 
already been too lang- relegated to local bodies and interests. This mattc::r is scr.rcely inferior 
in importance to the discussion of imperial ta.xation and expenditure; for, if' we only hear i11 
mind the very im,Portaut influence which town populations in every countt·y exercise over the 
loyalty and atfectwn of the general population, some of us will, I think, deem that dc<·p im
portance attaches to the presence of sound principles of taxation and administration in legisla 
tion of this nature . 

. . "For several years past, something in the direction of municipal taxation and adminis
tmtton has been going on in each of om· Provi1~ces, !Jut eacl1 has been left very much to its 
?Wn devices and to its own local legislature; a haphazard conditiou of thiug · l1a:> sprung up 
111 consequence throughout the country. 

"This dit:ection. of taxation has been, enot·mously stimul~ted by the a.ct.ion cnjoi ned by 
the late financtal pohcy adopted by the Government of Indta; and the lltcrcasitl" btu·dens 
thrown upon Local Governments and Provinces have of course in part been shirred on to 
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.municipal bodies with powers and instructions, in some cas~s. to get all they can out of · al

.most any source that can be devised. I am satisfied that the time has fully come when the 
su premc legislature is bound thoroug·hly to canvass the main sources of taxation and the more 
important features of municipal administration, in a manner that will serve for guidance 
where narrower feelings and more lo~al influences are at work than are likely to be met in 

. t.he supreme legislature of the Government of India. And I am sure that there is no member 
of this Council that has not been seriously impressed wit.h the character of . the discussions 
"·hich have been going on in different parts of the Empire on thio important subject. 

"The opportunity will be afforded by the discussion which will arise on the 1)J'oposal to 
re-enact Act XV. of 1867, if the measure now before the Council be limited to one year. 

"I am satisfied that several of the sources of taxations which at·e now placed at the dis
posal of tl1ese small Towns Committees in all parts of the count.t-y require careful considet:ation 
and canvass. The debate which took place five · years ago shows that even then there was a 
great tendency to revive the pernicious transit-duties of days gone bye. I am inclined to be
lieve that this tendency has taken greater development during the interval. vVe want to 
know whethet· these improprieties are occurring in 'the Panjab. There is nothing in the Act 
to prevent them. I have recently observed casual discussions relating to octrois and town 
duties,which show that opinion is very divided, and naturally so, on a subject of the utmost 
importance to trade, and I think that inquiry will elicit some errors of practice. .Clenrly, 
these are matters for imperial, rather than local, legislative discussion, and dA~cJ.lssion may 
he raised on the Bill to be presented after due deliberation next year. ·> · · 

"I will hazard fin other instance of what I considet· the danger of this kind of haphazard 
legislation. We all of course dislike exceeding·ly telling stories out of school, but they 
sometimes serve to illustrate a true position and fix attention on a matte•· which is well worthy 
of thought. If nothing else, the one l have to tell shows that, ir the Panjab Municipalities 
are levying quasi tramit-dut.ies, they are not singular in their acts. 

"I had recently to examine the conduct of the municipal vestries of various towns in 
the Madras Presidency, and I found that several of them hucl absolutely turned over the 
whole, Ol' nearly the .whole, of their local qb\igutions to the trade of the country by u system 
o£ tolls. They ha11pened to be towns situated on great arteries of trade, and by erecting toll 
bars on those gt·eat thoroughf~res, and eharging heavy rates, the greater part-in some cases 
nearly the whole-of what. was requit·ed to be spent on their town drains, cess-pools, &c., and on 
the police uud sanitation of a small locality, was being pet'i'istcntly lev ied on the trade of the 
country. At one or more seap01't-~owns, tolls on trade bt'<Htght there for exportation paid 
nearly the whole cost oftheit· local institutions; scarcely a rate was raised or a tax imposed. 

"No1v, wl1en we . uem· in mind that there is a perfect net-work of these Tmtle·t.rap 
muuicipalities thi'Oughout the country, each ready enough to shift its local oj)ligatious on to 
the trade of the country, I need scarcely say t.hat such matters are not sal'ely entrusted in 
the maiq to municipal vestries and to district presidents. Local Governments and Chief 
Commissioners sometimes, I fear, lose sight of broad considerations amidst the press11re of 
med and othe~ obvious influences. Tolls are right in right places; but'! am sa tisfied that 
there are such things as wrong places. The disonlers noticed in respect to Madras, have, I 
feel sure, been rectified in practice, but the law should make these things im11ossible. 

"On the whole, I tl1ink thcref<n·e that this legislature must do i ~s duty, and take advan
tage of the oppo1·tunity, which should be now· secured, for the thorough and deliberate discus
sion of t.he whole matter which is involved in this lcgi~lation next year. In the meantime, it 
will suffice to save the Government of the Panjab from the consequence of.theit· laches." 

. His £-lonout· THE LrEUTENAN'I.'-GovEnNon said, that .his ofticial connection with the Panj,<ih 
was during the happy days before any Ia ws were extended to that Province. Since that, he 
had several times visited it, and had maintained his connection with that Province, and his 
relations with the officers of the Panj{~b Commission had been extremely intimate, His 
HoNo.u~ was q~ite free to admit that th.ere might have been mistakes. com~itted in the. Panjab, 
hut Ius uupresswn was that they were mistakes which had been comnutted m common wtth other 
Provinces. His impression also was that those mistakes hud been corrected under the o·rders 
of the Govern~e.nt. of India, and thal during the last five years they ~md been wry much 
checked and d1mJ!nshed, and the municipal taxation had been brought mto a clear and reason. 
able system. W1th regard to the strictures that had been made by honourable members on 
the Panjab ~ystem, he believed that there were in no other Province municipalities that · were 
so. real, s? \'ttal, and. so self-acting as in the Paujab. Therefore, the good that had been gained 
m;ght fa1rly be cons1dered; and although there had been mistakes, great results had been 
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obtained. HIS HoNt)UR entin•ly tl'i.~ogrecd with . those who held that the system of aclministra
t.ion by local bodies and voluntary local taxation was necessarily an evil; on the !'ontrary, he 
maintained that to teach the people of this country to govern themselves hy local institutions 
was a great. gain: it. was a path upnu which the Government. lmd entered, and he hop~d tl1at 
they would f,,llow it out di:wrcetly and well. It was not necessary now to enter mto a 
di~~ussiun of t.he <>Teat questions of local tnxatinn. But I-lls HoNouR differed from the vie\vs 
of those who hell' that it was wholly a fi1ilure, or that. it conld be assumt•d that direct was 
preferable to indirect taxation; for ihe people did prefer indiJ·ect tnxation; ancl provided thKt 
this Bill gnardecl a~ainst the abu~es of indirect taxation, lhs HoNOUR did not see why the 
people should 1101 be taxed in the wny most agreeable to themselves. 

;\lajor Genernl the [-loNOURABLE H. \V. i'\onMAN trusted that the renewal of this Bill 
would be proceeded with with great catllion, for he believed t.hat munieipal ta.xation, in some 
part;; of the country had produced as gTeat dissatisfaction as tile iucome tax itself~ and he 
feared that, in some cases, t!Jis taxatinn was exacted for purposes not so manifestly necessary 
as those for which the income tax was raised. 

The [-lonouraltlc Mr. ELLIS did not int<~nd to follow his honouraLle friend, Mr·. Robinson, 
in the discussion on t.h e nnmet·ous points on which he had descanted in his speech; for Mr. 
ELLIS diu not think that such a di 3cu,-,-ion was ap propriate on the present occasion. Such 
subjects had been better left for consideration when the details of the Bill came to be consi
dered. Mr .. ~!.LIS entirely concurred with what had fall en li·om his Honour the Lieutenant
Govern.or in i·~futarion of Mr·. ltobinson's stric tmes upon the Juunicipal system of the Panj(tb: 
the system had no doubt ueen abused, and those abuses had attracted the attention of the 
Government of India; a re-action had set in very greatly in the other direc tion, and, in his 
opinion, even too strongly. There was· a sort of ct·usnde ag·ainst octroi·duties; orders were 
issued almost entirely sweepin g them away, and reducing the managers of thl'se municipal'i
ties to resort to other modes of taxation which were not popular. These orders were alter
wards modified, but the greatest care was taken to prevent. town-duties becoming transit· 
duties . ~ 

With reference to what ha1l fallen from his honourable friend, General Norman, Mr. Etr.r:c; 
would observe that it was true that municipal taxation had caused discontent. He believed 
that that discontent had been caused by the substitution of other moth·s of taxation for a 
system of octroi-duties, which, in many parts of India, was the mode of taxing most courrenial 
to the people; it was the very altern pt to get rid of these octroi-d utie:; that had led ~ the 
introduction of other modes of taxation, which were felt hy the people more sevc:rely, and 
pressed upon them more heavily, than either imperial taxation m· octroi-duties. He would 
not. dwell further upon that subject, because as he had said, it did not appear to l1im to be 
appropriate to the present qu es l'ion. He would express his concun·enct! with the honoumblc 
member in charge of the Bill, that a \Jill be passed to continue the existing Act for a further 
period of one year. 

The Honourable Sir RrcnAnn TE~IPLE. said, that, although he entirely agreed with what 
had fallen from his honourable friends Messrs. Chapman and Hobinson, with respect to the 
expediency of limiting the operation of this Bill to one year, and also with what had fallen 
from his coiiPagues, Mr. Ellis and General Norman, nevertheless, he would venture to assure 
his honourable friends that, if they now visited the Panj{dJ und saw the good condition of the 
cities and what had been done both in the way of material and mom! improvemcut, he thought 
they would agree with him that municipal taxation had not been c:anied tuu fm·, and that, as 
far as it had been carried, it hat! been entirely used for the gootl of the people, and lmd been 
attended with the most beneficial eflects. Further, he was sanguiue that if honourable 
members would be rrood enoug·h to look into the proceedings of the Goverumcnt of ludia 
nbout the date of J t~y 1868, they would find that these very principles, which they had now so 
justly maintained with reference to the limitation of taxation, lmd beeu at that time particu
larly considered, and Wl,rf' embodied in the resolution of the Govemment of India in 
which one of his honourable colleagues opposite (Mr. Strachey) was gn·atly concerned. It 
woultl there be found that this portion of taxation would in no way be permitted to operate as 
a transit-dnty. Taxes which could in any way affect commerce were eliminated, and the 
taxation that remained was only such as could justly and legitiinately be imposed. Sir 
·RicH,\ no TEMPLE believed that that. resolution had ueen acted up to the present day. 
Possibly, one or two of these objectionable duties had been impose~, b~rt a: any !'ale they had 
been small. Take the coudition of those towns, and take the estrmat10n m wh~eh they were 
held by the public, and then say whethe1· or not these principles had been fully acted upon. 
If that was the case, then he thought all objection to this Bill should be withdrawn. 

v.-48 
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One w~rd more he would say financially. An Impedal Act was passed last year f,Jr eua
l.Jling municipalities to borrow money from the Government on proper sccu1·ity; that Act applied 
to every Local Government, to every Province, throughout British India. He assumed 
that in passing 'that Act, this legi~lature did, to a large extent, sanction the principle upon 
lVhi~h municipalitit>s and municipal taxation were established. If so, he wished to point out 
that now to refi·ain fi'Om re-enacting the law, or in any way to stop the operatipu of the law 
in t.be Panjab, might place municipalities in a very embar1·as~ing positioa in respect to loans 
which they might have contracted or whic:h they mig·ht wish to contract. And if there was 
any doubt as to the propriety of continuing tE'rminnble Acts, or Acts of >l limited time, with 
respect to a par~icular prorince, then there might be a doulJt whether the Council should have 
passed tl1cgeneral Act to which he had referred. On these grounds he bf.'lieved there should 
be very little doubt as to the propriety of passing t:he Bill now before the Council. 

The Honourable iVIr. CuAPliiAN wished to be informed whether his honourable friend 
assented to give, as far as he was able, the information as to local taxation l1e had asked for. 

The Honourable SIR RICHARD TE~fPLE said, he thought the question of the honourable 
member was one which rather trenched upon the Executive, and he wa5 not quite sure that 
he ought to comply with the request that was made. He was, however, in the hands of His 
Lordship the President. as to whether His Excellency wished the infurmation to be given or 
not. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said, he did not think there was auy objection to Sir 
Richard Temple stating, as a matter of fact, whether he was willing to give the information. 
For His ExcELLENCY's own part, he did not see any objection to the information being sup
plied so far as it was avaih.ble. He believed that this inf•1rmation had already been collected 
in Madra~, and would be received by the Government of India in a short time. 

The Honourable Sir RicHARD TE~tPLE said, that the statement which he gave in his last 
Budget Exposition was as near an estimate as could be obtained of all the items of local taxa
tion in India, including the new branch of provincial taxation which came into existence in 
consequence of the Provincial Service scheme pass~d last year. So, this year, or the next 
year, if t\1e figures and data to show l1ow that estimate had tmned out were available, there 
could be no possible objection to include it in the Budget statement. He could not at this 
moment say whether the figures of the current yea1· had been received from the Local Govem
ments in sufficient detail to-enable him to give a very precise statement. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN rejoined that he did not like to contradict his honourable 
friend, but to the best of his recollection the last Budget statement contained no allusion to 
local funds, and certainly none as to the amount of municipal taxation. 

His Honour THE LmuTENAN'I'-GovERNOR said, that t.he Government of India had desired 
the Local Governments to submit accounts which would supply very completely the whole of 
the information which the Honomable Mr. Chapman had asked for. With reference to the 
Government under his control, it would be his wish to afford every infol'lnation in his power 
to give. 

l·lis Excellency THE PRESIDENT said, that, so fur as it went, he would be happy to use 
llis influence to cause the information asked for to be supplied. He t.hought it was dt>sirable 
that a picture of the extent of municipal and local taxation should be given in as accurate a 
form as possible. 

The Honourable .Mr. STEPHEN said, !hat he had several remarks to olfe1·, to which he 
would. beg the attention of the Council. · With regard to the conduct of the Punjab Govern
ment, he was sorry to say that he could not defend them from the cha1~ge of negligence in 
having taken no steps to obtain a renewal of the existing· municipal law. He regretted that his 
honourable friend, M1·. Cockerell, who had been good enough to take charge of the Bill at his 
(Mr. STEPHI;Ns') request, had not informed him of the view he took us to the term for which 
the. Act was to be re~ived. The result of this was, that the printed Bill revived the 
exp!l'ed Act and made 1t perpetual; whereas the honourable member in charge had spoken 
strongly in favour of its being re\•ived for one year only. 

With reference to the proposed chan()'e itself, Mr. STEPHEN would remark that there was 
u. very large number of ~~nicipalities in tl1e Punjab, as many, he was informed, as 300, which 
had t~e control of mumc1pal mcome. These municipalitit:s had to provide taxation for the 
~ollowmg amongs~ other purposes-town police, education, sanitary arrangements, statistics of 
l1fe and health, at. works of town impro\'ement. Honourable gentlemen who were acquaint
ed with the Panjab must know perfectly well how necessary all these works were. The 
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eft~ct ~f the change proposed might be to put a stop to all these improvements; to throw every 
tlung mto uncertainty; and to render it irripracticable for any municipality to undertake 
works the execution of which might extend over a periou of one year. The HonoUI'able Mr. 
Robinson, moreover, spoke, as he thought, with unuue severity of the Panjab Government. 
If they had been negligent in not applying at an earliet• period for t.he extension of the Act, 
publiQ interest~ should not be made to suffer. Mr. S·rEPHEN thought that, in this particular 
cast.>, the Council would do well to accept the views expressed by the Local Government, and 
not enter upun such an inquiry as the one suggested by his honourable friend, as they would 
find it in practice very difficult to carry out such an inquiry in a satisfactory manner. His 
honourable friend, Mr. Robinson said that they would find broader views in this Council 
than in the Local Governments. Mr. STEPHEN would ask whyacommitteeconsistingofthrce 
or four members, each with local views of his own, taken from Mudms ot· Bombay, should have 
broader views on any subject than the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab and his principal 
advisers. Considering the position and experience of the members of that Government he 
should be particularly disposed to accept their views in l.his matte1·. Of course, it \fas in the 
power of the Council to limit this Bill to one year. If they did, he hoped they would con
sider that the late Lord Mayo spoke most strongly, after personal experience, of the success
ful administration of these municipalities as the most characteristic partol'Sir Donald McLeod's 
administration. M "· STEPHEN hoped tl1e Council would also bear in mind the fact that, ve1·y 
recently, the Lieutenant-Govemor of the Panjab himself had called attt.>ntion to the intolera
ble state of filth ·of many parts of r.he city of l~elhi, and to the cholera which had been caused 
there. If that town, and others to which he need not at present J"efet·, wet·e to be improved 
at all, it must be by the execution of works of impro1•ement extending over a considerable 
period of time. If the Council should reject the suggestion made by the Local Government 
as to the time for which the Act was to be continued, it would prevent the unde1·taking of 
works of improvement t.he execution of which was likely to extend over any consiuerable time. 
He must confess that he hoped the Council would consider the matter long before they arrived 
at any such conclusion. He might observe that the discussion of the question was alt.ogether 
pr~mature. The question whether the Act should be perpetual, or revived for a limited period, 
was one which would more properly be considered in committee, and he thought we should 
have no difficulty in receiving such a communication from the Punjab Govemment in regard 
to this Bill as would give a full general statement of the grouncls upon which they wishel.! 
that the Act should be made perputal. 

The Honourable Mn: CocKEnELL explained· that the duty of introducing the Bill having 
'been assig·ned to him very shortly before the meeting of the Council, there had, in fact, been 
but little time for him to communicate to the honourable member his (Mn. CocKEnEr.L"s) 
views as tu how the propusal of the Panjab Government should be dealt with. He must, 
how·ever, remiud the Council, in reference to the remarks of the honourable member, that 
he (M n. CocKEili'.LL) had drawn especial attention to be fact that the Bill, in its p1·ecentshape, 
provided for the permanent continuation of Act XV. ot' 1867, and had then gone on to expre~s 
his opinion that the Act referred to should be revived and coutinuNl fot· one year only, and 
that he should recommend the arloption of this course when the Bill came before the Select 
Committee to which it was proposed to refer it. 

The Honourable )1r. ELLIS thought that the passing of a Bill to make the Act perrna
nent should be taken into consideration at Simla, where, the although the Council would be 
deprived of the Honourable Mr. Rouinson's assistance, they would have the advantage of the 
presence in Council of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, and pt•rhaps of 
others who had s.ome knowledge of the Panj{lb. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named :-

On the Bill to prol0ng the operation uf Act XV. of 1867 (Punjab M unicipalities)-The 
Honourable Messrs. Stephen, Inp;lis, Robinson, aud Chapman and the Mover. 

On the Bill to reinove doubts as to the jurisdiction of the High Court orer the P1·ovincc 
of Siud-The Honourable Messrs. Stepheu, luglis, Uobinson, and Cockerell and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 12th Murch 187:l. 

CALCUTTA; 1-I. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

The 5t!t March IS72. 
Offg. Secy. to the Counnil (1· the Ocvr. Genl. 
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